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Comcast Business Receives 2020 TMCnet Teleworking Solutions Excellence
Award
Business Internet for Teleworkers honored for “Exceptional Solution Support”
PHILADELPHIA – MAY 4, 2020 – Comcast Business today announced that TMC, a global, integrated
media company, has named its Business Internet for Teleworkers solution as a 2020 TMCnet
Teleworking Solutions Excellence Award winner presented by TMCnet.
The TMCnet Teleworking Solutions Excellence Award honors available products that help ensure remote
workers have access to the same communications and other corporate resources as they would in the
office.
“While managing a distributed workforce may have once been a future goal for companies, it has become
an overnight reality. As a result, reliable connectivity remains one of the key issues facing employees
today,” said Bob Victor, SVP of Product Management, Comcast Business. “As we continue to settle into a
new routine, Comcast Business is dedicated to providing advanced technology solutions to help
customers transition smoothly – and stay connected – in today’s stay-at-home economy. We are honored
to be recognized by TMC for our work in this area”
Business Internet for Teleworkers offers business-grade internet connectivity with download speeds from
50 Mbps to up to 100 Mbps, supported by the nation’s largest Gig-speed network. Comcast Business
Internet enables lightning-fast downloads and internet service, with access to enterprise-level customer
service to support home-based employees.
With more than 60,000 active teleworkers on its platform and growing, Comcast Business has engineered
its network for peak bandwidth utilization with capacity to handle spikes and shifts in usage patterns.
Comcast Business Internet for Teleworkers offers customers:
•
•
•

Fast and reliable Internet service with no data caps and a single bill that covers all employees,
making it easier to streamline and manage costs;
Easy, complementary installation with the ability to choose short term contracts that provide
flexibility; and
24/7 support from highly trained experts to resolve and troubleshoot problems and help
customers meet changing business needs.

“The TMCnet Teleworking Solutions Excellence Award recognizes the best and the most innovative
products that this industry has to offer. Comcast Business has proven their commitment to quality and the
further development of Teleworking Solutions industry through its Business Internet for Teleworkers,”
stated Rich Tehrani, CEO, TMC. “Congratulations to the entire team at Comcast Business for earning this
great honor. I look forward to seeing more innovative solutions from them as they continue to contribute
to the future of Teleworking,” Tehrani added.
The 2020 TMCnet Teleworking Solutions Excellence Award will be highlighted on TMCnet and
INTERNET TELEPHONY magazine’s online news portal.
About Comcast Business
Comcast Business offers Ethernet, Internet, Wi-Fi, Voice, TV and Managed Enterprise Solutions to help
organizations of all sizes transform their business. Powered by an advanced network, and backed by 24/7
customer support, Comcast Business is one of the largest contributors to the growth of Comcast Cable.

Comcast Business is the nation’s largest cable provider to small and mid-size businesses and has
emerged as a force in the Enterprise market; recognized over the last two years by leading industry
associations as one of the fastest growing providers of Ethernet services. For more information, call 866429-3085. Follow on Twitter @ComcastBusiness and on other social media networks
at http://business.comcast.com/social.
About INTERNET TELEPHONY magazine
INTERNET TELEPHONY magazine has been the IP Communications Authority since 1998™. Beginning
with the first issue in February of 1998, INTERNET TELEPHONY has been providing unbiased views of
the complicated converged communications space. INTERNET TELEPHONY offers rich content from
solutions-focused editorial content to reviews on products and services from TMC Labs. INTERNET
TELEPHONY magazine reaches more than 225,000 readers, including pass-along readers. For more
information, please visit www.itmag.com.
About TMC
Through education, industry news, live events and social influence, global buyers rely on TMC’s contentdriven marketplaces to make purchase decisions and navigate markets. As a result, leading technology
vendors turn to TMC for unparalleled branding, thought leadership and lead generation opportunities. Our
in-person and online events deliver unmatched visibility and sales prospects for all percipients. Through
our custom lead generation programs, we provide clients with an ongoing stream of leads that turn into
sales opportunities and build databases. Additionally, we bolster brand reputations with the millions of
impressions from display advertising on our news sites and newsletters. Making TMC a 360 degree
marketing solution, we offer comprehensive event and road show management services and custom
content creation with expertly ghost-crafted blogs, press releases, articles and marketing collateral to help
with SEO, branding, and overall marketing efforts. For more information about TMC and to learn how we
can help you reach your marketing goals, please visitwww.tmcnet.com and follow us on Facebook,
LinkedIn and Twitter, @tmcnet
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